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ATTORNEY GENERAL

APPROVES HARP MAN

DISSOLUTION PLAN

Government and Attorneys for Two
Pacifio Railroad System Gome

to an Agreement.

MEETS MR. WILSON'S VIEWS

Chief Executive is Exp eo ted to Add
His 0. K. Soon.

WILL GO TO COURT ON MONDAY

Agreement to Be Submitted to Judges
at St. Paul.

FEW DETAILS ARE GIVEN OUT

Part of Sonthern rnelflo Stock la to
Be Trailed to Pennsylvania and

Balance to De Sold by
Trnst Company,

WASHINGTON, Juno
General McReynolds and representatives
of the Union .Pacific, It was definitely
learned today, nave reached an agree-
ment for the dissolution of the great
Harrlman merger. The principles of th
plan are In harmony with the views ot
President Wilson and he Is expected to
approve. It will be submitted Monday
to the Judges of the United States court
for the Eighth circuit at Bt Paul.
The plan will go to the court with the

government's approval, qualified only
by a request that the Judges give a
limited tlmo bofore entering a final de
cree, during which the government may
possibly make objections, which cannot
now be foreseen. Attorney General Mc-

Reynolds does not expect to go to St.
Paul, but will send G. Carroll Todd, spe-
cial assistant, who has been associated
in tha negotiations.

Stock Will De Sold.
Attorney General McReynolds today

said he was not ready to discuss the
situation or details. It Is understood,
however, that the plan will provide for
exchanging $38,000,000 of Southern Paclflo
block held by Union Pacific for Pennsyl-
vania's interest In Baltimore & Ohio, the
Eule of the remaining $83,000,000 of South
ern Pacific through the medium of a
trust company under such safeguards as
Mill end control of the Southern Paclflo
by either the Union Pacific or its share-
holder!.

Officials today declared that President
Wilson and Attorney McReynolds had
been In perfect accord all along to reach
an agreement for the dissolution, pro-
vided a plan could be ovolved that would
meet the demands of the Sherman law,

' ft was declared that while there had
never been any tendency to place, ob-

stacles In the way of an agreement! the
administration had insisted on an "ade-
quate dissolution.'' The plan evolved, it
Is believed, will accomplish it, but tho
government takes the precaution of ask
ing for a limited time within which to
make objections, so that In case publto
discussion ot the proposition and further
study by officials shojy any weaknesses,
the hands of the administration will not
be tied.

Another Salt Necessary.'
As the plan of dissolution does not pro-

vide for the separation ot the Southern
and Central Pacific, officials ot the De-

partment of Justice today reiterated that
Attorney General McReynolds later on
would bring a civil anti-tru- st suit under
the Sherman law to accomplish that re-

sult
An effort now Is being made, to have

the Judges of the United States court
for the eighth circuit, who sit oa a dis-

trict court In the case, assemble In St.
Paul on Monday. The details ot the
plan will not be made public out of
1 expect to the court. It is said, until the
plan is presented.

Witness-Say- s Guidice
, Threatened Jones

GLENWOOD, la., June 28. (Special.)

The trial of Francisco Guidice, charged
wltlAmurdering Fireman Jones at Coun-

cil Bluffs, was adjourned this morning
until Monday after a session of less than
an hour. William Barnett. a stationary
engineer, testified-tha- t he talked with the
defendant on May 11. Guidice tod the
witness that Jones had reported him and
that he would get even with him.

DENVER MOTORIST IS

CHARGED WITH MURDER

DENVER, Colo., June 28. Julius Brand
was arrested today on a warrant charg-
ing him with the murder of Anna Dell
Spencer, a girl, whom Brand
ran over with his automobile Tuesday
afternoon. The coroner's Jury held Brand
criminally responsible for the tragedy.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Sunday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity

-- Fair and continued warm.

Temperature nt Omaha jfYe.terday.
Hours. Deg.
6 a-- m
6 a. m 79

7 H !!!
8 a. m 2

a. m
10 a. m 5
11 a. m S
IS m

1 p. m
2 p. ro M
3 P. m

p. m: M
6 p. m....,, 92
6 p. m,.., 91
7 p. m 90

Comparative Local ttecord.
1918. 19121911. 1910.

Highest yesterday M 97 j 85 91

Lowest yesterday 78 . 7 62 68

Mean temperature 86 84 74 SO

Precipitation ...A. 00 .00 T .00
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal: '
Normal temperature 76

Excess for the day 11

Tutal excess since March il.. 150

Normal precipitation 16 inch
Deficiency for the day 16 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 13,66 Inchesii..nv RlnM nlflrch 1 OK Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1911. 6.44 Inches i

Deficiency for cor. period, U1L. tJl lnche

The Omaha Sunday Bee
BARTON F0RARM0R PLANT

Government Can Save Money by
Making Plates.

BIDDERS ARE IN COLLUSION

Por Last Twenty-Si- x Yrurs Business
lias Hern Divided Between Cur-nen- le

unit Ilrthleliem
Mills.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June

Representative Barton has Joined forces
with Secretary of the Navy Daniels von
the proposition of having the government
manufacture its own armor plate. Th
secretary naa agreed to furnish Mr. war-to- n

with information on the subject with
out being required by resolution to give
the data. Mr. Barton hod a conference
with the secretary today, and afterwards
gave out the following statement:

"A report of tho naval board made
March 3, 1906, proves conclusively that
allowing the trusts magnanlmeus mar
gins, the best nrmor plate can be made
for less than $300 a ton. We have been
paying between $400 and $500 a' ton. I feel
that I am not violating n confidence when
I state that the honorable secretary of
the navy In a talk with htm this mornln?
said that there was no doubt In his mind
that the concerns bidding on this class of
work understood each other perfectly and
the records show that during the period
from 1887 the Carnegie Stool company re
ceived in round numbers $33,500,000 and the
Bothlehem Steel company $33,250,000 from
the government for tho manufacture of
armor plate and that the Bethlehem com-
pany received orders for 78,291 tons and
the Cameglo company rccetved orders
for 73,120 tons of armor plate. What bet-
tor evidence do we need to prove collu-
sion?

"If we hod made our own armor pinto
during that period, using the extravagant
(as they admit) estlmato of the board
($300 a ton), we would have saved In
round numbers $26,000,000 to the govern-
ment. ThlB same board estimated that
to build a plant would cost tho govern-
ment $3,750,000. Assuming that It would
cost $4,000,000, we have presented to th
steel trust six and a half plants In the
profits they have received. I do not un-

derstand why positive action was not
taken after receiving such a clear and
concise report from the hoard, but dila-
tory tactics have ever been the weapons
of the Interests when they knew better
than to force a question squarely on fact
and reason."

Oil Gompany Ouster .

Modified by Supreme
Court of Missouri

JEFFERSON CITY Mo., June 28. The
Missouri &uprerne court today announced
a decision allowing the Standard Oil
company of Indiana, which had been
outsed from the state, to continue
business In Missouri.

The decision doos not revoke --the order
of ouster Issued some time ago ns a re-

sult of proceedings Instituted by the
state under the anti-tru- st law, but merely
suspends the order for so long a time as
the company compiles with the laws of
the state.

The suspension of the ouster was made
after evidence had been taken before a
special commissioner to sustain the con
tention of the company that It no longer
had a monopoly of the oil business 9f
the state.

The decision suspending the ouster pro-

vides that tho supremo court shall re-

tain Jurisdiction of the case; that the at-

torney general, If tho company violates
tho anti-tru- st law, may move to vacati
the suspension ot the ouster, and that
independent of the attorney general the
court may order evidence to be taken to
ascertain whether tho company Is com
plying with the laws.

Missouri Fire
Writers' Combine

Loses Contention
JKFFERSON CITY, Mo.June 28. Tho'

Missouri supreme court pday overruled
the demurrer filed by the fire Insurance
companies that had announced their in-

tention to cease 'writing business In this
state, and Issued a 'temporary order re-

straining the companies "from cancelling
policies. This is a victory for the attor-
ney general.

The decision of the court in the Insur-
ance case allows the companies to file
an answer to the quo warranto proceed-
ings ot the attorney general, who asked
that they be fined for combining to with-
draw from the state. After the answer
Is filed the court wilt appoint a com-
missioner to take testimony.

Judge Woodson, who wrote the opinion,
made clear therein that the attorney gen-
eral had not sought to prevent the fire
Insurance companies Individually fTom
leaving the state, but that he sought to
prevent them leaving In a body by agree-
ment

On this point the court held that the
companies "had no legal right by agree-
ment to withdraw from the state In a
body In pursuance to said unlawful
agreement or to cancel their policies on
property In this state in pursuance to
said agreement."

Half Million-Doll- ar

Fire at Dee, Ore.
HOOD RIVER, Ore., June 28. Fire

destroyed the $500,000 saw mill of the
Oregon Lumber company at Dee, Ore.,
today and Is threatening the entire town.
If the flames are not checked the loss
will be over $1,000,000.

Coach at Nebraska
UniversityWedded

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 2S.-E- wald

O. Stlehm. head foot ball coach and di-

rector ot athletics of the university ot
Nebraska, and Miss Marie Douglass were
married here today at the home of the
bride. Coach Stlehm and his bride go to
Chicago and from there to Johnson
Crselc. WU, for their honeymoon.

OLD SOLDIERS POOR

INIO GETTYSBURG

Streets of Town Crowded
Dawn to Dark

COME FRj SOUTH

Some Parade, Cheering and Singing,
Others Gather and Talk.

SOME ARE OVERCOME BY HEAT
(

No Serious Cases, and All Are Now
Out of Danger.

HOSPITAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE

Preparations Complete to Care for
Any Probable Vlctlum of Torrid

Weather at nijr Kncnmii-men- t.

GETTYSBURG, Juno 28. Although there
were aeveral prostrations yesterday thu
extreme heat failed to dampen the ardor
of tho old soldiers here for tho celebra-
tions next week. After shortly after sun-
rise until lato nt night the streets of
Gettysburg were crowded with the vet-
erans, north and south. Somo of them
paraded, cheering and singing In frater-
nizing exuberance with former foos, while
others gathered in groups and recounted
the stirring times of fifty years ago.
Those overcome by the heat were treated
at tho emergency hospital of the statJ
department of health and all are out of
danger.

Votorans are arriving on every train
and they are in town but a short time
before a start Is made for the big camp,
the scene of which many have not vis-

ited since the stirring days ot tho Gettys-
burg campaign. In spite of tho heat yes
terday, the maximum temperature, being
98 degrees, many ot them walked over
the entire area and officials in charge
sold that the small number of prostra-
tions demonstrated that the physical
condition of the old soldiers was of the
best.
Hospital Arrangement Complete.
Elaborate, preparations have been madi

to protect ""the health of' the veterans
while hero. There are two large hos-
pitals with a capacity of 1,800 designed
only for seriously 111 persons. These are
supplemented by threo regimental hos
pitals, fourteen red cross stations ana
twenty first aid stations located near the
recreation centers 'of the camp. A com
plete ambulance battalion of tho United
States army with fifteen horse ambu-

lances and two automobile ambulances
will carry the sick from the first aid
stations to the hospitals. The provisional
field hospital besides wards and diet
kitchens, has a complete operating room
and the arrangements Include everything
down to tho shower bath.

"We" hope the elaborate arrangemeiuit
we have made will not' be' rfec'dbd," said
Major Huntingdon. "It will be largely a
question of weather. If It Is cloudy we
may not bo needed at all and as It Is

weo not expect any vory serious cases."

Pennsylvania Heads List.
Lieutenant Simon Bolivar Buckner, son

of the ranking surviving officer of the
confederate army, who Is assisting Major
Normoyle, in command at the camp, to-

day made publlo the number ot old sol-

diers that each, state expects to send to
the reunion. Pennsylvania heads tho list
with 17,180; New York second, with 9.693,

and New Jersey third, with 1,989. Massa-
chusetts will send 1,863; Virginia, 1,827;

North Carolina, 1,216; Michigan. 900; West
Virginia, 810; Indiana, 666, and Illinois,
518. Other states range from Connecticut,
450, to 81 from Oregon and 35 from Idaho.

Pennsylvania and New York will oc-

cupy the entire northern section of the
camp on both sides dt Long lane. Fed-

eral veterans from other states will be
encamped between Seminary Ridge and
Long Range, while wearers of the gray
will occupy the site west of Long Lane,
the basis of the monument to General
Lee now in course ot erection at the point
where Pickett's charge started.

Louisville Police
Will Arrest Wearers

. of Slashed Skirts
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Juno 28.-C- hlef of

Police Llndsey today Issued a blanket
order for the arrest of wearers of split
skirts without protecting undergarments.

"A number of women have been ap-

pearing on the streets of Louisville In
dresses whtoh the laws of decency for-
bid and I believe this Is without doubt a
disorderly act," says the chiefs order.
"I refer to skirts which are split up the
side, exposing the leg. As long as an
undergarment is worn beneath the split
dresses. It is all right, but where a flag-
rant exposure Is made It Is the duty nt
the police to make arrests." -

Chief Llndsey says that, women who
haVe the "nerve" to appear on the
streets in split dresses will not mind "a
little thing like a police court trial."

Three Arbitration-Treatie- s

Eenewed
WASHINGTON, June 28,-- The special

arbitration treaties of the United States
with Japan, Sweden and Portugal, which
would have expired by limitation within
the next month, were today extended by
protocols signed by Secretary Bryan, the
Japanese ambassador and the Swedish
and Portuguese ministers.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF
COAL FROM ALASKA

SEATTLE, Wash., June 28. The first
shipment of the 700 tons ot coal to be
mined by the United States government
party in the Bearing river coal fields,
was received at salt water at Katalla,
Thursday night, according to cabled in-

formation received today from Cordova.
The shipment consisted of two and one-ha- lf

tops, whtoh was brought down the
rlvrr In a small boat Little delay Is ex-

pected In shipping out the remainder ot
the 700 tons to be tested for Its steaming
qualities by tho cruiser Maryland,

Drawn for Tno Bee by Powell.

OJEDA MAKES ESCAPE

RIS AUTOMOBILE

General's Army is Scattered and He
is a Fugitive.

REBELS ARE NEAR GUAYMAS

tfonfctltutlonnllsts Itxpect to Occnpy
Lnst federal Stronghold In

Sonora Within Ii'cw
Hours.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., June 28. General
OJeda's federal army has been scattered,
the Huerta commander Is himself a fugi-
tive and the rebellious state troops, vic-
torious in the-seve- days' battles around
Orttr, are expected to enter Guaymas to-
day, the lost federal foothold In Sonora.

ThlS"was tho substance of a message
from Governor Pesqulora nt Ilermoslllo
to his cousin, Roberto PeBqulera, former
revolutionary agent at Washington.

A thousand Yaqul Indians have beon
set in pursuit of the flying and scattered
federals by the rebel commander, General
Obregon.

The vanguard of the rebels reached
Empalme, Just out of Guaymas, before
noon today, according to advices re-

ceived this afternoon. OJeda escaped
from the Yaquls, who pursued his routed
forces from Ortiz and Santa Rosa, and
arrived In Guaymas In an automobile.
Barron, one ot his subcommanders, alrip
escaped capture.

Constitutionalist figures gives 200 fed-
erals killed In the seven days' fighting
around Ortiz. They claim to have cap-
tured more than 400. Obregon has said
nothing so far about his own losses.

Colonel Clilnpa 13xecutetl.
Colonel Francisco Chlapa, guerrilla

leader of the administration and leader
of rebel forces In Mexico, since the be-

ginning ft the original uprising against
Porflrlo Diaz, was executed

by state troops near Guaymas yesterday,
according to advices received here. He
was taken prisoner by General Obregon
In the recent battle at Ortiz and an in-

surgent court martial ordered htm shot
Chlapa, It Is said, carried on a guerilla
campaign for more than three years in
Chihuahua and Sonora.

I'uiirho Villa at Pnlomns.
EL PASO, Tex., June 28. Colonel C. A.

P. Hatfield, commanding the United
States border patrol west of' El Paso, re-

ported today to General Hugh I Scott,
the arrival of Poncho Villa and his fores
ot rebels at Pnlomas, on the border op-

posite Columbus, N. M, Another band
of rebels under Juan Dozal, Villa's chief
lieutenant. Is reported by Colonel Hat-
field at LaAscencion, south of Palomaa.
Tori bo Ortegon is at Lake Guzman, still
further south, with another force. Villa's
command from OJlnaga Is today reported
opposite Fabens, Tex., east of Juarez
about forty miles.

Protest from Cnrrnnaa.
WASHINGTON Juno 28. Venustlano

Carranza. head of the constitutionalist
cause in Mexico, through his agents here,
has protested to Secretary Bryan against
the Importation ot munitions of war to
the Huerta forces through Laredo, Tex.,
while the same exportation are for-
bidden to his forces under the neutrality
proclamation of 1912. His note contends
that the situation in Mexico is not one
to which proclamation was intended to
apply.

Dispatches to the Mexican embassy
from Laredo say repair trains are being
operated to restore tho National railways
south of there.

Serb Federation Meets.
DENVER, Colo., June 28. The Serb

federation opened Its annual conventionhere today with more than 300 Servians,
Croatian and Montenegrins In attend-
ance from all parts of the United States.
Prof. Michael I. Pupin of Columbia uni-
versity U president of the organization.

v The Sirens' Song

M'REYNOLDSJENDS PAPERS,

Doouments Relating to MoNab Affair
in Hands of Congress.

DOES NOT WAIT F0RACTI0N
Correspondence; that Relate to Post-

ponement of White Slave anil
Fuel Cases Will Be,

Made Pnblto.
1

WASHINGTON, jJunp EB.VJthoUt
waiting for the liou'sb 'judtoiaryT com-
mittee to net upon Representative
Kahn's resolutions, Attorney Gcnoral

today Bent to congress oil tho
correspondence relating to tho post-
ponements of tho Dlggs-Comlne- whlto
slave cases and Western Fuel company
Indictments which caused the recent res-
ignation ot United States Attorney Mc-N- ab

at San Francisco.
After struggling for two hours with

the moss documents forwarded by
the attorney general the committee was
forced to recess to attend a session of
the house. Chairman Clayton said Mr.
MoRcynolds had submitted all the papers
In the case.

"Among these," he said, "are many
which If made public might prejudice
the trial ofHhese cases. The committee
desires to weed out all the papers re-
lating to the postponement ot the case
and until that has been done tho cor-
respondence will not bo made publlo."

When the committee ' res u mod It was
decided that portions of the correspond
ence relating to the postponement of the
cases probably would be presented to the
house next Wednesday, with a report
which may recommend that the Kahn
resolutions be laid on the table slnco the
object of their Introduction had been ac-
complished.

The committee will make none of the
papers publlo until tho report. has been
prepared for the house, Chairman Clay-
ton announced.

Lower Gatun Gates
Stand Test Well

PANAMA, June 28. The largo lower
gates at Gatun are being put to tlm
actual test of full pressure for the first
time. Tho Atlantic waters have been
allowed to flow In gradually against tho
gates and they reached tho sea level
yesterday afternoon. The engineers ara
watching the test with Interest and they
report that the gates aro firm and water
tight. Tho water is now at the fifty-fo-

stage.

BODY OF UNIDENTIFIED MAN

FOUND FLOATING IN SHAFT

FORT DODGE, la., June 28. (Special
Telegram.) Small boys playing around
an abandonod gypsum mine shaft this
afternoon discovered the body of a man
floating face down In the water in the
shaft. The coroner has not Identified
the man or found out the cause ot his
death.

The National Capital
Saturday, June 28, 1013,

The Senate;
Caucus continued work on tariff bill

and voted down all amendments to free
list woolen goods.

Transacted no business and adjourned
at 2:05 p. m. until Wednesday, July 2.

The House,
Judiciary committee examined in Dri- -

vate all papers In Camlnetti case.
Leaders agreed on series of three-da- y

reresses for the next two weeks.
Public lands committee continued hear.

Ing on Hetch Hetohy water project.
iniiuuBier renewed on mil for addl

tlonal federal Judge for enstrn Pennsyl-
vania.

Adlourned at 2'tS o'clock untU noon
Wednesday, July 1

HINTS AT SCANDAL IN

FRISCO WATER CASE

Eugene J. Sullivan Sends Sensational
Telegram to Committee.

HE ' IB ASKED TO , TESTIFY

He Alleare that Water Supply is
Plentiful and that City EiikI-nce- rs

lircelvcd Army
UnirtiyerB.

WASIUNGTON, June 18. Eugene J.
Sullivan of ban Francisco, president ot
the Sierra Blue Lakes Water and Power
company, telegraphed tho house publlo
lands committee today that reports of
water shortage in that city wore untrue
and framed for political effect. Chair-
man Ferris read the telegram to the com
mittee: .

"Absolutely no water shortage here.
Such allegations framed for political pur-nose- s.

No need for haste In tho Hetch
Jlctchy matter. Officials meroly deceiv
ing your commtttco, as they already have
deceived Mr. Freeman and tho army
board. We shall have serious scandal,
as, the army board accepted false data
In good faith, but did not glvo sufficient
time for personal investigation. Respect-
fully ask time to prepare data and pre-
sent proof to your committee. Please
consider this an official communication."

City Attorney Long, City Engineer
O'Bhaughnessy and California representa-
tives In congress who were present pro-
tested against the statement, Represent-
ative Kahn said that Sullivan had re-

flected on the army board and requested
the committee to summon him. The com-
mittee finally telegraphod Sullivan it
would hold the hearings opon until July
7, when he would be expected to testify.

Caucus Favors
Duty on Woolen

Manufactures
WASHINGTON, June 24 Lively dis-

cussion developed today In the senato
caucus over the rata on manufacturers
of wool. The low tariff clininpioiis urged;
that manufactured woolen goods for gen-

eral use should go to the frto list Woolen
cloth, dutiable In the bill ut 25 per cent
ad valorem, and stockings at 20 per cent,
were among those items vvhluh somo rs

declared should vntur true of duty
to aid In reducing thfa cost of living

Senator Ashurst broug.it thn debate to
a climax with an amendiiimit to transfer
to the free list all woolen nmtiufacturors
such as blankets, cloth, roady-msd- o cloth-
ing, stockings and the like. Tho amend-
ment was debated until 1 o'clocir, when
all proposals to place any woolen man-
ufactured goods on, the tree list wer
voted down.' No record vote was taken.

The action ot the caucus last night lL
putting cotton thread on the free list
was not reopened and no further objec-
tion to4he change l expected.

WRIGHT HELD AT YORK

UPON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

YORK, Neb., June 28. (Special.) Yes-terd-

the case of the state against
Ralph Wright a linotype operator,
charged with bigamy was heard in
county .court. Tha charge was filed by
Mrs. C. C. Custer, mother of 'his present
wife, whomN he married two years ago
at the age of 16. It Is alleged thatwlfe
No. 1 Uvea In Chicago, and that he
deserted her when he came to York.

Tha defendant was bound over to the
November term of district court in the
sum of tSOQ, which at this tlmo he has
been unable to furnish.

NO LET-- OP IN SIGHT

FOR HEAT WAVE IN

THE MIDDLE STATES

Weather Bureau Sees a Oontinuanoe
of the High Temperatures

for Some Days,

TWO MORE HEAT PROSTRATIONS

Day Starts Out to Be the Warmest
of the Season in Omaha.

THREE DEATHS IN CHICAGO

Lake Breeze Causes Slight Drop iv
Tempcrature.

DAY IS COLD IN DULTJTtt

Citlsens Are Wearing: Overeats anal
Pars In the Zenith CltT Snovx

Is Reported In the Stats J
t Utah.

The hot weather continued unabated
yesterday in Omaha and throughout tha
country with a repetition promised for to-

day. The forecast for the next few days
is "fair and continued warm."

Two were overcome ) here and many
deaths and prostrations were reported
from tho big cities of the east Tha
mercury reached M in Omaha and weufi
above that mark in many places. Tbdsa
succumbing hero were:

Mlas Marie E. Walsh, stenographer!
for rosenblum tk Company, Twenty
fourth and Chicago streets, wm over-
come and removed to her home, U3t
Pierce street, where oho is resting conn
fortably.

Julius B. Cooley, lawyer, was forced
to abandon his duties In police court
and was taken to' his home, 850 Bouthi
Twenty-fir- st street in n. taxlcab. Cooleyf
had but slightly Improved In the afteis
noon.

Three Deaths In Chleasrai, '
CHICAGO, Juno 28. A gentle breed

from tho lake today gave some relief
to tho people of Chicago and inspired tha
hopo that tho heat wave had boon
broken. .

There was a drop In temperature of,
three degrees between 9 o'clock this morn- -

ing and noon. At the latter hour the oft
flclal thermometer registered 85 degrees.

Throo mora deaths reported today
brought the heat mortality total up to
thtrtoen. Prostrations have beon 'nu-
merous and ambulances have been kept
busy responding to colts.

Charity organliatlons , distributed tons
of free Ice In the' tenement house districted,
today and every publo bathing beaoH
was Crowded.

Several thoueand persona f(e from k
city's heat to nearby summer rejoru 1st
Michigan and Wilsons ln.to spend the
week-en- d. A'tf'.CirMwUeviry lake steamer,
andirallroftd train.' leaving! the city wait
crowded. J !,

Overcoats ana Kars.
SALT LAKH CITY, June il Rain and

snow continued to tall In Utah today and
overcoats wero Jn order. In Bolt Lake, City
the temperature was 13 degrees, twentri
nine ba)ow normal. Snqwstorms and
freeing temperatures were reported from
the hlghor altitudes.

DULTJTH, Minn., June . 28. Pedestrian,
wore seen on the streets wearing Im
winter's overcoats and men and womea
in automobiles snuggled down In furs..
A high wind otf Lake Superior csxryjurj
in thick fog added to the chill.

Woman Commits Snlctde.
CLEVELAND, O., June 28.-- La night

was the hottest ot the year and thout
sands fled to the parks ind beaches foe
relief.

Crased by the extreme heat Mrs. Jtn
sle Durbank, 88 years n age, mother ofi
threo children, committed suicide

naln In Oklahoma.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 28,-r- All Knn- -

sas and western Missouri suffered from
sweltering heat today. Starting at 83 de-
grees at 7 o'clock the thermometer here)
In four hours had climbed to 89.

No relief was In sight for Missouri an4.
Kansas. Rain In parts of Oklahoma low-.- ,
ered temperaturos th.cre. Rain fell at
Oklahoma City. K'

DETROIT, Miclu, June 28, Cool breese
blowing off Lake St. Clair brought rellei
from the intense beat to Detroit today.

Three Deaths at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, O., June 28. Three)

deaths and numerous prostrations early
loday marked what promised to be this
city's hottest day thus far this summen,
The resumption of the delivery, of loo,
despite the fact that the strike continues,
probably prevented moro fatalities.

t,

Lawyer Accused of
Swindling Nebraska

Man is Put on Trial
ATLANTA, Oa.. June 28. It was am

nounced last night that eleven Jurors
will pass on the guilt or Innocence oC
John Buteman, the Atlanta .lawyer, note:
on trial on a charge ot having swindled
Frank Rothleuger,' a Nebraska stockman,
out ot $9,W by means ot an alleged wire
tapping scheme, By consent of attorneys
ot both sides Juror J. W. Hughes was
permitted to leave to attend to presalns
personal business at Cedartown, Go.

The defense yesterday Introduced evf4
donee to 'Show that Bateman was not In
Miami, Fla., at the time Rothleutgea
charges that the lawyer was in company!
with J. H. Blake and H. H. Brown, poe
Ing as the hood of a Bt I'aul, Mlntv.
gambling house. The case probably will
go to the Jury today.

Three Are Reported ,

Dead in Wreck of
Frisco Passenger

KANSAS CITY, June JS.A special to
the Star from Tulsa, Okl., says Frisco)
train No. 11, known as the "California,
Limited," was, derailed eight miles from,
Tulsa late today. Three persons are re--n

ported killed and a number injured.


